A bstract. The D-glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenases of spinaoh leaf, pea seed, and pea shoot were purified. The NADP 'and NAD-linked enzymes of either spinach leaves and pea shoots could not be separated. Changes in the ratio of NADP-to NAD-linked activity oif the spinach leaf and pea shoot enzymes were observed during both purification and stonage of crude extracts. The spinach leaf, pea shoot, and pea seed enzymes differ electrophoretically from each other and from the rabbit muscle enzyme.
The occurrence and distribution of the NAD and NADP-linked glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenases inl higher planits has been investigated in many laboratories. In higher plants the NADP-linked activity was found to occur only in the photosynthetic tissue (10, 15) . On the other hand, the NAD-linked activity was present in non-chlorophyllous as wvell as chlorophyll containing tissues (12, 15) . Heber, Pon, and Heber (17) using the non-aqueous teclhnique of chloroplast isolation showed that the NADP-linked activity was located entirely in the chloroplast in contrast to the NAD-linked activity which was present in both the chloroplast and cytoplasm. The appearance of the NADP-linked enzyme was light depeindent and occurred in the absence of a rise in protein concentration (29) . These findings have led to a hypothesis that the NADP-linked activity functioned in the photosynthetic carbon reduction pathway-while the NAD-linkedl acti'vity functioned mainly in cytoplasmic metabolism. 1 This work was generously supported by the National Science Foundation. 2 Based upon part of a thesis submitted to Cornieil University in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
3 Predoctoral Fellow of the National Institutes of Health. Present address: Department of Biochemistry, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio 44106.
This investigation was imndertakeni to examiiine further the question of pyridine ntlcleotide specificity in higher plant imetabolismii. In this investigatioll.
the triose plhosphate dehydrogellases of spinach leaf. pea seed and pea shoot have been purified and characterized in order to examine the role of these enzymes in the metabolism of the higher planit cell. The properties of the plant enzymes have beeii colilpared with the NAD-linked glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase of rabbit muscle.
Materials and Methods
1_iizyi,uc A-1ssays. The NADP anid NAD-linike(d gl-ceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase activities were assayed in both the oxidative anid reductive (liiectiolns. The reductive assay xwas l)performed accor(ling to the method of Wu and Racker (38) . Reaction mixtures contained 3X0 ,,mmoles sodiunm pyrophosphate (pH 8.5), 10 ,umoles MgCL, 4 umoles cysteinc (pH 8.0), 4 Jumoles ATP, 0.2 wmole NADH or NADPH, 10 jug glyceric acid 3-P phosphokinase, enzyme and 4 umoles D-glyceric acid 3-P in a final volume of 1 ml., The reaction mixture was incubated at 250 for 5 min before glyceric acid 3-P was added. The oxidative assay was carried accordiing to the procedure of Cori et al. (7) . Reaction mixtuires contained 40 ,tmoles tris (piH 8.5;), 4 uniolecysteine (pH 8.0), 9 umoles sodium arseniate. min before additiont of glyceraldehvde 3-1).
Fructose 1,6-diP aldolase was assayed by coupling with L-a-glycerol 1-P dehydrogenase aiid triose phosphate isonmerase according to Wiu and Racker (38) . Triose phosphate isomerLse wasasssayed with 1.-a-glycerol 1-P dehvdrogenase as described by Beisenherz (2).
Gly-ceric acid 3 Other Assays. NAD and NADP were assayed as described by Klingenberg (21, 22) . NADH was assayed spectrophotometrically zvia L-a-glycerol 1-P dehydrogenase in the followvring assay miixture: 40 ,umoles tris ('pH 7.i5). 5 Mmoles D-glvceraldehyde 3-P, 5 ug mixed crystals of L-a-glycerol 1-P dehydrogenase and triose plhosphate isomer. se and the NADH sample in 1 nil. The total decrease in aibsorptioni at 340 tm,l was imieasured. NADPH was (letermined with glutathione reductase (6) . D-Glyceraldelhyde 3-P was assayed by the method of Bucher and Hohorst (4) and nD-glycerate 1.3-diP hb the metlhod of Negelein (27) . Sedoheptulose I.7-diP was determined as described by Horecker (20 Pea Seed Glyceraldehyde 3-' Dehydroge)iase.
Step 1. acetone powder preparationi: Acetonie po)wder was prepared fromii 320 g of dry seeds (Pisuinii vativz'n var. Dwarf T'eleplhonie) as described bv Hagemnan and Ariioni ('14) . After the final acetone waslh, the cake was air dried at room temiiperature .11id stored in a vactuulmi desiccator over 1.O, at 40.
Step TI acetone powder extractioni; step III heating; step IV first (NH4)2SO4 fractionation (0-95 % saturation); step V second (NH,)2SO4 fractionation (40-60 % saturation): The acetone powder was extracted, heated and fractionated with (NI'I )2SO4 as described by Halgeman and Arnoll (14) except for the centrifugations wlhichi were at 2O,000g for 10 mimi at 00. The second (NH4)2SO4 fractioii (40-60 % saturation) was collecte(d by centrifugation, dissolved ini 10 milM potassiuim phosphate (pH 7.2) anid designiated step V.
Step VI. The (N111)2SO1 fraction of ste) V was dialyzed againist 2 clhaniges of 4 liters of 10 mnl potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) for 3 hr. The buffer was changed after 1.5 hr. The dialysate was designated step VI.
.S'tep VII, DEAE-cellulose Columni Chromatography. The dialysate was poured over a 50 cm X 5 cm DEAE-cellulose column and protein was eluted with 10 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2). Glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase did not adhere to this column and was eluted by the starting buffer without much dilution. The pooled eluant was designated step VII.
Step VIII. Concentration of DEAE-cellulose Eluanit. The eluant was equally divided between 2 one liter flasks and lyophylyzed. The lyophylyzed protein was extracted 4 times with 10 mM potassium
Step I, homogenization: The shoots of 2 week old plants (Pisuin sativum var. Dwarf Telephone) grown in vermicul.ite and tap water in a greenlhouse were harvested, wached and homogenized at full speed in a Waring Blendor for 1 min. About 60 g of plant imaterial were homogenized in 100 ml of 10 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2). The honmogenate was filtered through 4 layers of cheeseclotl and centrifuged. The supernatant fraction neutralized to pH 7.2 with NH1OH was designated step 1. Step If, (NH4)2SO1 Fractioniationi. The superniatanit fractioni was fractioniated with a saturated solution of (NH,)2SO at pH 7.2. The precipitate between 40 % and 60 % saturation was collected and extracted with 10 mni potassiumn phosphate (pH 7.2). The supernatant fraction wxas designated step II.
Step III, Acetone Fractionation. An equal volilme of acetone (-150) was added to the (NH4)2SO4 fractioni of step II as previously de- scribed. The precipitate was collected and extracted witlh 10 miM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2). The supernatant fraction was designated step TII.
Step IV. The acetone fraction was dialyzed against 20 volumies of 10 IM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) for 3 hr. The dialvsate was centrifuiged and the su-pernatant fraction designated step IV.
Step U", Calciumiii Phosphate Gel Fractionationi. Step I Step II Step III Step IV Step V Effect of SedoheptIlosc---I' a 11d Sedolicptl(1sc I.7-diP. D-Sedolheptulose 7,-P' a1nd D-SedollePtulose .7-dil' were found to inhibit conmpetitively thle oxidlatioll of glvceraldehyde 3-P by hotli the pi sceed and slhoot activities (fig 3) . The apparenit K1 values for sedohepttulose 1,7-diP inihibitionl were 2.08 mNii\. 1.31l ImlM, and 0.6 m1. respectively, for the peat see(l and pea shoot NAD and NADP'-linked activities.
Determinations of the Ki values for sedolheptulose 7-P inhlibitioni were not made. sinice the truie coincenitratioln of this comiipound was not determined.
Discussion
Tlle pea seed and shoot triose pho;lphate (dhv- (irogenases have certain properties common to thle triose phosphate dehydrogenase of rabbit nmtuscle. The planit elnzymes possessed bouind nucleotide cofactors; the liative enzymes were resistant to proteolytic digestion; and the kinetic constants ( Kmii) of the plant enzymes for their carbon substrates ulnd nucleotide cofactors were similar to those of the rabbit miiuscle enzymne. The peal planit and rabbit muscle enzymes, however, differed in their electrophoretic mobilities.
The nature of the nucleotide binding of the pea seed and shoot enzymes appeared to differ. Charcoal removed the bound nucleotide from the muscle and pea seed enzymes (fig 2) but not frolmi the pea shoot enzymes. This observation suggests that the nucleotide cofactors were more tightly bouind to the NADP glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase linked enz vines. The existence of NADP tiglhtly bound to the pea shoot enzyme indicated that perhaps the enizyme bound NADP rather than free NADI wvas functioning in photosynthesis. fn anI attempt to resolve this question, we measured the light dependent reduction of D-1 ,3-diphosphoglyceric acid by spinach chloroplasts supplemented with pea shoot NADPlinked glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase (35). Our findings showed that free rather thlan enzyme bound NADP w-as strongly preferred for the photosynthetic reduction of D-1,3-diphosphoglyceric acid.
The effect of NADP and NADPH on the NAD specific pea seed and rabbit muscle enzymes ( that none of the other sugar pllosxphates (D-glucose 6-P, D-glucose-l-P. D-fructose 6-P. i)-fructose 1,6-diP. n)-ribose 5-P and i)-ribulose 1,5-diP) tested exerted any effect oni tlle oxidative reaction of glvceraldelhyde 3-P dehydrogenase. Sedolieptulose 7-P or sedolheptulose 1,7-diP couild illhibit tlle formation of n)-glyceraldehyde 3-P alnd result in the accumutlation of )-1,3-diphosplhoglyceric acid or I)-glvceric acid 3-P. Fuirtlherm-lore, 1)-1,3-(liphosphoglyceric acid hlas beeni fouln(d to inllil)it l)hosphoribulokinli;e. ribtilose ].;-diP carboxvlase (Latzko. E., Eversoni R. G. and \W. Cockburn, unl)ubli shed ol)seriations and n)-glvceric acid 3t-P has b)een sliown to iihibit ribulose I-diP carbl)oxvlase ( 30 
